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Mzizi brief Introduction

Mzizi is an end to end school management system that has been developed with a clear understanding
of the needs of Kenyan education ecosystems. Our goal is centered on enhancing efficiency within the
diverse school departments. With it's easy to use interface, robust functionality, application reliability
and capacity, Mzizi strives to ensure effective and seamless processing of everyday school tasks.

Mzizi understanding of the issues schools face
Our understanding of schools issues revolve heavily on the Academic management, Finance management, communication, student and staff administrative processes as well as and reporting processes.
Mzizi is development to ensure thes processes can be executed anywhere anytime and simplified to
ensure anyone can do them. We provide for school stakeholder management by providing solution that
use up to date technologies i.e use of Mobile apps and Web portals.
Managing a school in today’s economy is not an easy thing! The challenge is to figure out where to put
your budget, which is unfortunately, limited. By utilizing our system, your business can profit from the
following benefits:
Save Money
- Reducing the time taken tomanage schools operations by using one system
- Reducing the operational cost such as print of paper and communication cost
- Saves on cost of purchasing multiple systems
- Improved parent and student communcation using the Mzizi parent and Student Portal
Improve staff effeciency
- Mzizi has centralised all required school functionalities into one system
- Mzizi has ensures users only access to capabilities based on their profile
- We provide for well documented user manuals in Video and Textual format
- Mzizi is User friendly and simple to use
Major Impact
- With a small investment into Mzizi its possible for your school to focus on offering quality education, Improving parent involvment in learner academic progress, and digitization your schools operation
process, to ensure transaction automation and reduce financial reconciliation problems
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Mzizi Competitive Advantages
Mzizi provides multiple benefits that differenciate it from the rest of School Systems. Below are a some
benefits
Manage multiple schools centrally - Mzizi provides the capability to centralize multiple branches/
schools into one functions thus centralizing financial and Academics reporting at Board(Group) level for
all schools and per School level using Management Dashboards.
Managing student Academics - Mzizi delivers an efficient academic management capability from the
student admission to alumin level in the school. It provides for; exam performances reporting in
graphical method ,Bulk SMS and email communication (including KCSE/ KCPE finals) to parents or
guardians, Exam results loading using excel file, Multiple exam grading methodologies to choose from
i.e CBC system, 8-4-4, IGCSE, British Curriculum, Montessori, universities and colleges, Mzizi Provides
a robust E-learning Solution with video lessons, online assessments and E-curriculum, and many more
features under this.
Managing school finances - Mzizi delivers an accurate way for financial management. It provides for;
automated integration with MPESA and Local Banks such as Equity, CBA, NIC among others for fee
payment collection, automated invoicing within seconds, Integrated with accounting systems e.g
QuickBooks,Navison and Sage for ease in final reporting, Automated SMS and Email integration for
Balance/ debt, Receipts, and fee structures notification to parents or guardians, Robust Inventory
management for internal and External stock management, robust Fleet Management and Transport
Management among many more under this.
Internal and External communication - Mzizi delivers an effective way to communicate by the use of;
in built Bulk Email Feature, In built Bulk SMS feature, Mobile apps and Portals for parents, staff and
students
Cloud based system - Mzizi is a cloud based platform which is accessible anywhere anytime.
Strategic partners access - Mzizi provide solutions from other strategic partners in an aim of providing
one point of access for the parents , students and staff. This partnerships include working with
E-library publisher, working with uniform providers, working with KICD approve E-learning content etc.
Agile Development team - Mzizi works to deliver services that are useful to the school and does this
with agility to ensure the school is sustainable during changing times e.g prompt introduction of a
Learning management system within the COVID period
Awards - Mzizi was recognized as the best school management software provider during the 3rd
Digital Tech Excellence Awards in Kenya
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